
Vocational Training Is
Boon to Orange Farmers

.Has Given County New System of l-anning and Mar¬
keting Vt'hieh Insure* Those Co-operating

W ilti It a Krgular Monthly Inemiie

L**;**- J-" n ti,. i.foKr.M
that North ran,Una |,a.
.the agricultural world through

J?* 1 ¦> .- rf.-.n t tirnl . ,|un,.
tlonal vat- iu Ik ini.lUi. .1 |n .,,
.rtlcle entitled Al4ri.
eultur.- I{fvolutliuii2*'H II farming
Community, prepaid l>» T F

ration-
.1 Educational Division Ol III,.
Stale IVpnrtm.nl ^duration.
The article r«'lni« n t ti< advance*

made by th« fannor.s i f oiaimr
County mi. r r.n lviiK Md from

4Jic agricultural teach. -r in u,»
Chap.i Hill School. H- point* out
tnat the farmer* or i i,n( countv
Were actually Mlnwiiiu ;| .y-|r||l
of rarruin^ that wan absolutely
not suited io iii.. ».ii ,hat r,.

S°" s"»' ""'l through
the advice ami oft, n assistance o (
the agricultural teach. r of ti..
Chapel inn |||. . .
were enabl. 1 ..
of markt tlr.g that lh< ,

produc. which rntii. n.,,., lr
new farming industri. s, so iliai
aubalaiitlal monthly Income* v.. ,..

1

rl"' many I, llf
the farm .ti. of th. coiini>

h.SK?P*r:;""" uf "" farm, ra In
handling tin |r produce tint! in
aharitiK u..
Setting Ntart.-il. says >1 1 Itrowuc
were essential fartors that led lo
the aucress uf tin Orange Count*

Mrtculjurls.* n, following »
endeavors which

lnclud.,1 animal hiisbundn I
apeelalliln^. aill| dairying

m,t" J""""' rural mark, tint
ayatem touching th. inn r 1
*00 farm. r» by distribute,
cnecks amounting to $ I »;oo perl
month haa grown out or ti,.. nal,-

Jlili iK " department or Voca-

gy Agriculture In a village
JU*h acliool in North Carolina

...tlcl" "r nir-rior reads. I
When the r< quart came for as-

aiatancc in putting a teucher of

Srtr !" cii"i"'' "in
yn 8chool. It wan civ. -u ||it|,.

oon^deratlot, ror the reason thai
the State office could nut see whv

a%»wn altuated light at the State
i University should nil. nipt to

teach vocational agriculture. The
or ,hi' »»

I/ i?. that11morp ,ha» r'" l'« r ct nt

?i-hl* .""""' from th. rural
«"rlcta. and thai I hey needed In-
.tructions in farming, in T7tvsTt
hta nqueat waa , ranl.-d and It', f\
Harris »¦.. recommended as

ll^. a
The hoard

toSln in"" "" wrk
! HUiunu r of 103 1

dlilcnWv'"' !!"" y""r ,""1 »"»».

EEf,Vliy- b!''"u- of crowded

jondlUo"H, In Kettins aultahl..
HlJ^i ^ dimnea. However, he
Ola the bent he could with ihn

.J®*®® ullottcd and showed a wll-

25"®" work With the Huperln-
.indent and teacher. In every way

"Before Christmas Mr. Harris'

n
"*y

tor .. r, 1. "" r" wa" « demand
tor .BHctHtur Hla aunervlaed

r,rk *"» organized
JAd the farun. or Ihi. school dls-
tri*t began to ahow the . rr. ct or

v'""" "" ¦""" Pro¬
ject" of hl» Ktudenta. Th.. boya
f^ult ?ry """ 'I'rnyed the
fru t tree, they were lining In
their project work, hut the par-
? wanted all the tre,» cared

aak
"elahhora began to

tbL uv,^" '° "r"m Ul"1

U,"8." or hoya had taken
!?ur8e. "I Husbandry

u?ol,T,'.r° ,?I""K l""ll,r>' "OK
i II.

* r''""11 many or
them built modern poultry and

SSL fr" ""lr '""proved
ru^rrt J"K 1 ' ",,rl,,K Mr. Har-

hr H K k .l':'V"r"1 '"""Ired pure-

Mr^hr?iy c1l,lck" ri nuinher of
.OTrobrid pig* tor his students.

aceorlti, u"d ri,r'd '°r
to Instruction in cIhhp

Si X^urlng the Bummer of 1922

j Standard Pharmacy
| THEY WILL SEND IT

PHONE 114

Naughty?

This to Dana, alilul flguivof iixtnv
French iKMiidnlr, In The costume she
wi-nis in m xhuw at the Casino de
l'nris. Would you «4»y this wus
nuiightyY sjh* has played tu crowded

huUHc« ov«r * rvcurd rua,

indications wore that there would
in- more students taking agricul¬
ture the next year than one man
could teach. In addition the de¬
mands for service among the adult
farmers, because of evening class-
eii Mr. Hirrrla «u eondvcUns.
were taking a large part of his
time. The authorities proved
their case for ah assistant teacher
of agriculture, and beglnn'ut; with
the fall of 1922 two teachers of
agriculture were on the job in the
Chapel Hill High School.

'Mr. Harris now arranged for
Ills assistant to carry the major
portion of the class work at the
Central High School and he pro¬
ceeded to plan IiIn program among
the out of schrH>l boys, the large
boys in outlying schools, and
among the adult farmers. Ills
plan was to get through with his
work at the Chapel Hill School
by noon, get In his car. in the bnck
of which might be a pruning and
¦praying outfit, or a crate of ba¬
by chicks, or n purebred bull calf
or hoar, and go to the country. At
one time during that year he was

reaching 249 people in eight dif¬
ferent centers, with definite in¬
struction In agriculture. He would
go to this .small rural school in
which were a number of large

English iieauty Weds

Hon. Mrs T'.vi lyn I'ltzcerald of England wan one of the moat beuutiful
brides of thr whiter w -ishu, lur wedding ix-lns a Kirat social event. Sho
was Helen Lirut'y, daughter oi Maj. Ofn. I.Vury and alsti-r of Lady

IX'vcrbrook.

boys who were in>| ready for hiuh
school. ami perhaps m-v r would
no to high school, inert thi'lii for
an hour in I the afternoon and
teat It them agriculture. After

; school he would vl. it their hemej projects, Instruct them In the
planning and management of this

I whether it was in farm crop*.
horticulture or animal husbandry.
At night he would have a meeting
of the* adult farmers at the school jhoused . i
"What art- some of the results i.

of this unusual activity of these
two men. wiio are now, by the
WHy asking for a third man? This
part of Orange <*' unty was not.
adapted to the type.* *jf forming
followed by th" farmer.". The
teacher of agriculture showed
them the value of lis meek farm¬
ing and helped them rc-arrange
their farum and provide tor pas¬
tures. Some farmers w< nt in for,
dairy-farming. They built up their
herds until they h;.d more butter
and cream than they could dis¬
pense with locally. Mr. Harris
organized cream loutes, had
cn am delivered to Chape) Hill
and shipped to nearby creameries.

".Some of the patrons converted
their land into boy fanus. On*-
man told the Suite Supervisor
more than at year auo that lie had
not tunde aiiythiir; at fnrmlir: In
the old way for years. but that
he would make $ 1.000 on iiis hogs'
that year.

'Over a year ago tin- teachers,
reported that the> :id bou lit l-w
tin- farmers more than ti n thou¬
sand purebn d baby chicks. 'I her-
was no lack of class activity on an
occasion when the writer was pre¬
sent at the school and a thousand

McCabe & Grice's
MID-WINTER SALE
IsIn FullSwing DON'TMISSIT

baby chicks arrived. The class
in poultry was Riven the respon¬
sibility of giving the chicks the
proper initial treatment. Rotting
llwni delivered to the buyers, see¬
ing that the brooder* wore prop-
r-ilv h< ated and every condition
made favorable for tin* young
birds.

({..cause of this activity the
marketing conditions were grow-
in:; more serious. Not only did
the farmers have more dairy pro¬
ducts than they could dispose of
hut there was a surplus of fresh
/o.getable, fruit and poultry pro¬
ducts. Mr. Harris' next move was
the establlHhineiit of a curb mar¬
ket in the University town to
which these products w*rc
brought on certain days and he
helped with the grading and pric-
Iur.

During the summer of 1^24
the supply of tin produce grown

for market in the area served by
| the school wan so great that some

organized method of collecting
i and delivering wan necessary. Mr.
1 Harris procet-ded to organize six

truck routes, covering the main
public roads iu the end of the
country served by the Chapel Hill

, school and placed weekly delivery
trucks within reach of more than
than half of the farmers of the

, county. The truck had different
routes each day.
"An association was formed for

, the operating of the truck and th-'
marketing of the produce to
which the County Board of Com¬
missioners appropriated $1,000
to pay th*- salary of the truck
driver and the Chapel Hill School
lent $1,000 to be used as a revolv-
in:: fund in order to prevent delav
In payijig the farmers for theirI produce. Six years was allowed1 the association in wMch to repay
the County Hoard of Commission¬
ers. Forty six farmers advanced
$10 each for the payment of the
truck.

"The upkeep of the truck was
I provide d for by a tax of one cent

on a pound of butter and cent
on a dozen eggs and a five per

! cent commission on all vegetables
handled for the farmer by the
truck.

'Each of the 1.200 families now
served by the truck gives one five
pound hen annually to the asso-
elation, which at 25 cents a peund
will return $1,500. This will be
used to repay the farmers who1'
advanced the $4f»0 for the truck
and any other debts of the asso¬
ciation.
"An average month's business

on the three principal products,
cream, 3151 pounds; poultry,
2 rt 4 8 pounds; and eggs 1.571 doz¬
ens. bought $1.G27. These fig¬
ures were for July 1924.

"This Is only the beginning of a
service which bids fair to put a
check each week in the hands of

J every farmer In Orange County
who avails himself of this weekly
market wagon. All this has taken

; place because a wide awake young
man with a passion for service
was located in a village school.
surrounded by a farming section
known far and wide for Its poor
soils and unprofitable farming."
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jAn Unusual Offering!
I 10%

Reduction
Inventory finds us with an enormous stock of Cook
Stoves, and to move these we are going to give a 10 per
cent CASH DISCOUNT on every cook stove in the
house, for thirty days ; this means wholesale and retail.

BUY NOW AND SAVE YOURSELF
some .Money

i: D. M. Jones Co.
Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour

Abnnlu'H) (lours of If v until bv the iMtdhif
.DIKTK1 itCTKD BV.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Wnlcr Street.

Chicago Rats Make Real
ProblemFor Health Body

Pliysiciair Declares There*# a Hal fur Every Mai), Wo¬
man and r.Iiilil in Windy Tity and I'rgen Tlieir

Complete Destruction as Health Measures
By C>. \i. KCOTT

(C*nm«kt. IWI. 9, Th.
Chicago. Jan. 14.. Suri>rlRtI

by tin- offensive viciousness of
Chicago'* ratP. the city board of
health is looking for a pied piper
to li-ad to the destruction t li«
swarms of llit'sc (Hhoukp carrying
rodents which are infesting reo-
tinns of the city in unprecedented
nu hi hers.

Every man. woman and child in
Chicago has his rat. Dr. !!< rinun
N. Dundesen advise*. Three mil¬
lions of the creatures are crowd- d
into the city, the *:reat« r number
of them in what probably is th«*
greatest rat paradise in all ih>-
world the South Water street
produce market district.
And here a flu li t to the death

against the rat population is be¬
ing waged, it started when work¬
men. wrecking the huihlir.t-.s of
the old street to niiike way fnr ii
doll hie dec ked boilh vat'd. laid
down their tools and refused to
face the vicious creatures. Tliey
were admittedly afrilid of the
huge rats which swarmed over the
place.
"The provision markets ahum

South Water street have long sur-
plied the best of tuble-liote din-

iiora for rats. and fu r«- down it it-
d«T tll«?" COlllllllSsiOtl hOUM'H, dos- j
fn.t of generation* of ih«- emitting
hav»* «'iijnyi'd a vcrllalilc para-:

l»r. ltuixl'wn d< clar«d.
"Tlioy Kl*ow ah hut as cats, hum . |
idcvk, idack fellows. as fat as a
corn f -«l Klfi r."
To Ifar tin* taVs of those wlov

have lu'cit <-iii|<loy«><| by ih<> city to
II' ;it th< so- animal*. it is no won-
(i-T the workmen \n-r«* afraid of
tln-iii.. Tli«- Invasion of tin- hup'
i .it eity is on** lie lit ait<-r another,
v.* it It til*- pis cotn>iu- «»ut second
hr«*.r. but only after opposli io'n
ii'oin tic hi-- fellows that vivos
I fie pni'iw to ordinary mortals.

i:ut tin- professional rut kiihrsi
with their |Hihons and th- ir ^asu-
«.« are u«ttinu Ihc better of tin*
critters, who eitlw r arc dvliii:. or

ttouriyin". to n< w sections of t
city. Thousands an* h«*int£ Killed
each niuht, in order to |»nt an end r

to t'»" terrorism which tin* cren-.
tuns have established in tin* sec-
tion whore work (io n arc wreck-,
itiu.

"The city has appropriated
ilO.Oud to hi> used in attacking!

Continued on I'ago I

That Chilly Room fISimply ceases tu lie chilly, if yell have a radiant (?as
heater tu burn in it.

That extra loom, not used because il is so difficult
to heat, becomes comfortably available when it is pro¬
vided with a radiant gas heater.

Southern Gas Imp't Co. \
J. T. STALLINGS, Mpr. |

"If it's done with heat, tfou can tin it better with GV.s."

»»>0«>^.<0H»<.^X~SM3»><~:~XK"XKKK"X"X"X"X'<~X^K"X-X"XK"X'

We are Serving Many I
, w.. , Ln wf :T Vt itli our Kon^li Dry ami Damp VI u»li. \\ liy y

not you?

Men, semi ih your sliirls am! collars.

Albemarle Laundry
PHONE 125

eimS^ .

What to Take for
CONSTIPATION

.flab. Take a Rood dose of Carter's Little Liver PlUafr*DTcb'Cl .then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.*! heyIvft" 1 CrCOi cfoanse your system of all waste matter andRegulate Your Bowels. Mild as easy totake as SURar. Gtnotn« Uar lifnatur*-
Small Pill. Small Doc. Small Price.

Ill"
J IVER|p»L.r

POLICE BAFFLED BY
MURDER OF MMJNEY

Charlotte, Jan. 14. The rural
police of Me-cklenburK County to¬
day were baffled over the slaying
uf A. L. Mauncjr. merchant of
Croune, wIiohc body wax found onV
ii lon« |j* road near luire yesterday. ¦

Robbery is *till believed to hav^A
be. n the motive for the criuie.

VIOLA DANA
ALONG

CAME RUTH
Scrrrn .lifupfo*

tion b¥
Winifred
Dunn

from the

Henry W. Savage
Stage Production of
Holman Day*#

/idaftotion from the French
of F. Fon&on
and F. Wichelcr

Directed by
Edward Cline

ALKRAMA
Theatre
THl'ltSDAY. JAN. 15.

lieclured Kate Winter Ex¬
cursion Ticket* via Nor¬
folk Southern Railroad
To Florida and Southwestern

points on ».il« dnilv until AprilIf»25. final limit June IS,1025. Liberal stopover arrange¬ments and side trip fares. . W
l-'or full particulars call on ai^' JLNorfolk Southern Ticket agent or

communicate with
J. F. DALTON

General Passenger Agent
XOUKOLK, VA.

HOOD TIRES
ARE SETTER

E. J. Cohoon & Co.

Glad Sister Escaped
Operation

"I'hysiclaus had Riven my sla¬
ter up to die; they wanted to op¬erate for gall stones, but she wastoo weak and could only talk Inwhlspi rs. .::»! her a bottle ofMayr'il Wonderful Remedy and Int!ir» weeks she vas able to getabout and walked a mile to(.lurch.'' It is a simple, harmless
preparation that removes thecatarrhal mucus from the Intesti¬nal tract and allay* the inflamma¬tion which causes practically allstomach, liver and intestinal ail¬
ments. including appendicitis.One dose will convince or moneyrefunded at all dniKKiats.

=s

YOU MISS MANY OPPORTUNITIES IF YOU FAIL TO READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

(8 point), dm
each Insertion;

cent*, ons time;
re«k; 16 words.

8taa4inc aUa. firs eenta n
wor* Mr wHk. Twenty emU
per month In adtaade.

White spare and para¬
graphed ads. 60 eanta an incli.

Copy must be In tba office
I p. m. day before laser-

;»
For Snip a

ROOM RKHlhflXrr. MAI.K.
exposure. Exquisite <!<

Basement heat, thoroughly!
W. Loroly neighbor*. Price
thirds ralue. Phone 30«.

ollns Reco. Jsn 14-20.

MV;K ^T4IIMHHKT) RK-I
cry business located In I

fth City, best roeldcnllal '

m than 91.000. Will

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
f DAILY ADVANCE
( CLASSIFIED RATES

handle th«k proposition cheap rent.
AddrcM Advance* Office.
janl3-lf>pd
rOM MALM.OVKHMAK PIIOI*.
erty belonging to Chrlnt Church
on Mouth Road street. Rented
hlda received until February 3.
The right If* reserved to reject
any or nil blda. J. T. McCabe,
chairman of committee.
Jan.8-tf-np
rOR HAIJC 900 TO aoo ACKKS
Rich r* mud. Very cheap. Boett-
cher, phone 30«. JanX-J4np
KOR HA 1. 10.ONK HMAM. FAKM
ten acres, one-half a mile from
cltjr limits on paved roads. Terms
to suit purchaser Apply to W. R
Lambert. d«cltfnp<
IIOIIHK AM) Bt'OOT KOI* HAI-K

Apply Mrs Maggie Blount. 97
Pearl Street, City. dec31tfnp

Minrellflncoim <1
NOW HKAIIV TO Ml rri.T YOI'
with the old rcllabl- brand of
DauKhs Fertilizer. All kinds of'
Seed potatoes. I'eas nnd henna.
R. C. Abbott. Janl 31 9-np
WANTKD . TWO KI IIMmHRI)
light house keeping rooms with;
garage convenient. Addr< ha post
office box 2S1. Jania 19pd|

KXgnsiT*: s»:\v h\th|in nil III" new shades $ I.9R-|u.!>n
lOd up. Mlaa K. A.^iPerry. mar
Southern Hotel. Jan 8-t1np.
piiom. aw vol oMBAxma
ind pressing. Work done
promptly nnd In good *hnp«. tfx

<.\su\K. ill i om v KKLV*
able carbon >.< mover. Gastfne will
not damsKo the finest motor. On*
tin" dennn and ! ubriontojt motor.
f;«i«tln« keeps vil?p< cleaned,
olli d ami properly Heats Ihein
Gnstlno guaranteed fully and will
fulfill ovi-tv claim made* fer It.
On^t n«* shipped extensively to
forrlcn countries. Gastlne Ip iipmI
wlonnlvply In Pnaliind. and
France rl»;>. tlx World War.
Castlm- < iu!'ir:«il liy Ford own-
era. Club frtlflciir* No. 878.
Buy Qwllrii' fload street C:«r«pe.
Itonr Smith' t n Hotel, Cartel
Bros. tJnrn*e. near Pasaahger de
pot. W. C. Thurston. State anent
for Onstlne, Kllr.ihofh City, N. (V

(IAHT1NK \fll \I.1,Y S<%\ KH :*>
per cent and more In >;«*. Gaatlnc'
save five time* It* rout in ^snotlne.(T»c Gastlne by dlr.etlona on box
and Instantly rut your Kan feed
down until motor receives proper
quantity. Gastlne U Nbsolutely
harmless to man and motor. Can-
tine saves Karaite bill uistlne
eliminates taking down motor to

clean carbon. GaMine actually
prevents carbon knock* In motor,
ttnatlno given you quick starting
Miiapi'V pick-tip motor. HaMln<
makes my 1917 Dodge motor ru»»
like a Packard eluht. W. C.
Thurston, Stale asont for f]a«-
1 1 n«: KlUabclh City. N. C.
Jan. 10-1 Clip.

A II. MKKLKY * SON HAM!
Just received a carload of fln<-
Florida Oranges nnd Tangerine*.
"Sun Maid" Brand. Kindly
phone 6f> your order. 9tfnp

\«»TI«'K.AM NOT CJOIXCKOL'T
of busftnoM. Havo two nets
brick buildings for rent In addl
tlon to the four 1 am using. Ap¬
ply to W. J. Woodlty. wholesale
arocej and aalea agent for Kln«
Flake Flour. V«ehlgh Cement. Wall
Plaster and Finishing Lime.
dec31tfnp.
SftlOK RRPAIR1KO. WK CAM.
for and deliver. W. F. William
Phone 769. oct.lltf np

<111 MVS V'lOlillf FOR SAI.F/
Oood quality. $15 with ease,
bow and chin reat. Se* it at Th.
Advance office. tfpr]
SKK VH FOB OOODYKAH RAU
loon*. Riding eoMfatt. Auto
Supply 4 Vulcanising Oompan (

Phono 497. dec2tfnp
FOR ADVKRTigiNO ON THIN
psjce, telephone Mlas Blount At
The Advanco office. Phone
367. tf

Ff»r Rent e

TWO PIRNI8HKI) ROOM/4
with board. Two huslnt»»s men
or women preferred. Address
W. Car® Advance. 8 14np
IIOI Si: FOR 1IKVT ON PEARL
street. Apply to Mrs. C. E. Km
raer. Jan 8-14-np

IIpI*» Wanted f
% I n.fMMMM KI « -f kmPANV WANTH
man to poll Watktnn Homo Ne-
ressltf«s In EMsabcth Cltjr. More
th.in $150 uaed dully Imomc
$3f. td tfto weeklf. Experience
unnecessary. Write Depart¬
ment U-S The J. R. Watktns
Company. ir»f»~ir>9 Perry street.
New York City. N. Y. 14 15-1 6p

SAIiARY f7a.no WKKKIiY FlTfjfi
time, $1 50 an hour apart time,
nailing guaranteed hosiery; all
colors, alt sf.vlea; nam pies free to
scants. Guaranteed Mills, 1761,
Norrlstowq, Pa.
»o 12-J.in llpd «

WANTED.I.ADY CAN VAMMKRM

.... Kuinifl, i »-ri tiiiich. r-oapv.
Extracts. Dili rnnunit-. inn. N« -w
plan of nclUri.. \V kUiH you.Hofci'h Supply Co.. Elkhart. 1 rid

Rich |
Richard
Says:

PK1IDKNT pauses
forward liiiMnnw.
()np of the brut way*
fo panne prndently
is to lake limp In
read the Clmmified
Ada before yon
upend your money.
Komi them today.'

«»«»»»

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY

TH««t TMB
lA»rrE**NS MAMfcwi* »r*rM
1}NC** CHKT PI «VPY i cl
PAW COAT- MU*0,*M liiCt*
thtw So*»iwvet> r«*«T»e
CJLO LAM7B»N», AT THC /

1_IV«WT STA8L® juVT To I
> WO»>*y OTIf j

'

[no-no-i i*r
m«V WILL M*<

| to «*t o«» -rv
k. v*ot>«s

(*<5® POT r mm. Ar~nr^ cohvt'n.-kv t*> as "ma sc^c
/vcr im ch»w OTtrv wa*_ht% &6«.vas
"TMC. M*Sf**rf or *TOU»N WOlANTC^'ahBI

.Hi# Cr THB P*k»TTfc«* Oh4> LACTVftNS -


